Autumn Dishes
Lamb's lettuce with calf's liver fried in butter

24.50

Game terrine with blackcurrant sauce

19.50

Cream of pumpkin soup with sour cream and pumpkin-seed oil

11.50

Linguine with creamy wild mushroom sauce and apple ribbons vegetarian

34.50

Spaetzle, pan-fried with pumpkin and chanterelle mushrooms vegetarian

26.50

Monkfish Osso Bucco

38.50

Venison stew with cranberries

32.50

Venison entrecôte steak with quince compote

42.50

Cordon bleu wild boar with dry-cured ham and cheese

38.50

Escalope of venison "Löwenzorn" with Cognac sauce

42.50

Our wine recommendations
Vermentino Bolgheri DOC

dl. 8.50 / Fl. 75cl 59.00

Insoglio del Cinghiale IGT

dl. 11.50 / Fl. 75cl 78.00

"Löwenzorn-Delights"
Grosi's fine soup of the day

7.50

Green Salad

9.50

Countrywoman's Salad

12.50

"Löwenzorn" speciality board

18.50 / 26.50

Simply as strong as a lion
Steak Tartare with Toast – small (120g), medium (200g) or large (300g)

19.50 / 33.50 / 41.50

Our wine recommendations
Merlot Bianco Terre di Gudo DOC

glass 7.50 / bottle 75cl 52.00

Merlot Baiocco DOC

glass 8.50 / bottle 75cl 58.00

Your next celebration…

"Löwenzorn Classics"
Main Courses
"Alpine Herder's Macaroni" original with bacon or vegetarian

25.50 / vegetarian 23.50

"Basel country sour liver" from grass-fed cattle

29.50

Cordon Bleu "Seeland pork" (approx. 250g)

37.50

Löwenzorn cutlet of Basel country grass-fed veal

39.50

Slice of Ribelmais-fed chicken steak on minced tomatoes

34.50

"Valais Rösti" [potato fritters] vegetarian

25.50

Loin cut from Bernese Highlands mountain lamb, roasted whole

44.50

European perch fillets in beer pastry

32.50

We set great store on region specialities and quality - "100 % Jenzer-Natura-Qualität"

Meat declaration
Calves from the Region

Free range pigs from Witzwil

The animal can grow for longer
It grows heavier
The meat from these animals is more mature
Animal protection legislation stipulates

Cattle from suckler herd husbandry
Mountain lambs - a unique story

Game from Austria and Germany
Free-range poultry
Give "sustainability and quality" as a gift

